
Meeting called to order at 6:32pm.

Old Business and Recap

1. Discussion of fundraisers and financials for 2022 - we have approved the addition of 4
new electric sidewalk lights for the 6th Street corridor.

2. CPW is going to partner with Louisville Shakespeare to share the cost of an ice
machine for our events at Central Park.

3. You can support CPW fundraising needs while having fun with your neighbors by
working the concession stand at Louisville Bats!

4. We need 3 people to work 2 games a week and we will be able to raise over $8,000
for CPW projects!! Add this calendar and see if any of these dates work for you. It's a
total hoot! Send cpwtreasurer@gmail.com an email if you can pitch in for any of those
dates.

5. We covered SEVERAL great ideas from our recent neighborhood survey - and we still
want to hear from you - these plans included large scale neighborhood projects, such
as:

* Reworking floral beds around Central Park
* Neighborhood flags (similar to what you see around town in other neighborhoods)
* A Master Plan to include community wants and an effective living budget.
* Stop light / traffic survey on 6th street to cut down on speeding.

New Business - Approved & Upcoming - OLNC News:

1. At the most recent Old Louisville Neighborhood Council meeting, our friends at
Ouerbacker Court reported that they have applied and been approved for a historical
marker, and have asked their sister neighborhoods to help defray the cost of the
$3000 marker sign. A motion to contribute $250 with their Association was seconded
and approved.

2. Old Louisville may soon see an increase of on-foot police neighborhood patrols and
there will be opportunities to meet the 4th Street Police District - our new captain is
pushing to increase / deepen community relationships. More info to come.

3. The city will continue / increase removal of abandoned cars in the neighborhood.

4. MARK YOUR CALENDARS for Saturday, May 21st at 2pm for our Central Park West
Picnic! The neighborhood association will provide plates, napkins, waters and fried
chicken - please bring a potluck item and your warm smiles for fun, food, and games

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/render?cid=6n81i0ir7hcuv3gjqcusl0olag@group.calendar.google.com
http://centralparkwestky.org/cpw-community-survey-2022/
http://centralparkwestky.org/cpw-community-survey-2022/


under the arbor at the visitor's center.

5. NEXT MEETING - Please mark your calendar for Monday, June 13th at 6:30pm at the
visitor's center in Central Park. See you then!

Meeting Adjourned at 7:17pm

Attendees: Peggy Muller, Emily Reid, Judy Stallard, Penny Johnson, Kelley Woggon, Phil Bevin,
Lis Pennington, Matt Wilson, Gary Kleier, Diane Glaser-Kleier, Ann Adams, Angela Elliot


